Discriminative stimulus properties of levo-alpha-acetylmethadol and its metabolites.
The discriminative stimulus properties of l-alpha-acetylmethadol (LAAM), its metabolities 1-alpha-acetyl-N-normethadol (NorLaam) and l-alpha-acetyl-N,N-dinormethadol (DiNorLAAM), and methadone were evaluated in rats trained to discriminate between saline and morphine in a two-choice discrete-trial avoidance paradigm. All four compounds produced dose-related increases in the number of trials completed on the morphine-appropriate choice lever after either SC or oral administration indicating that the discriminative stimulus properties of the four compounds and morphine are qualitatively similar. LAAM and DiNorLAAM had a slow onset and long duration of action, and an oral: parenteral potency ratio of 1:3. NorLaam had a more rapid onset and shorter duration of action and was more potent following SC administration than either LAAM or DiNorLAAM; its oral: parenteral potency ratio was 1:10. These results are consistent with evidence from other studies that the pharmacologic activity of LAAM is dependent upon the conversion of LAAM to an active metabolite, probably NorLAAM. The similarities between DiNorLAAM and LAAM suggest that the discriminative stimulus effects of the former compound are also attributable to a metabolite.